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Dr. Powell
(CONTINUED FEOM PAOS 1) oat bMqpli« It n ^ .

i  --------------  , ”W« mult »o1t* onr problm i’' TO
Item, Dr. i^owali fvrcafitlly Im cn^piuk^iMdi "by i&t«frmt'.ag!
•d out tour »t*pa which nafiu  th* m et M « 
b« Th#y , B»* »ft»t t t v  dwnoerBcy,
\ <iu Mi'v; Cultivut* what «u 
group iimU.iiii Ui*t wnat
«>v«r arhit^vc i* wliM w« our 
.•iivss Kv^p^ct ourM»lvvt;
und rniyvrai* witS '» il groups 
■ t« ’mpting to reatort; th« v«,ui 
of individaaiisA),
RACE SHOULD BE 
STREAMLINED 

^twpiag in m îtd the tmet th*t 
"Uje program of Negro Nation 
mii*m It iid rt and that th* pro' 
gr«ni oi Aegro uationa^iim *« 
juat -o iBuoh lo»t motion.” Dr. 
i'l^weU in his u lk  on t u « ^ y  
mviroing gave ai a sccond rauant 
6f frcw atijig  a collapn* of so
ciety “Tn« Stmm»l4»»Rg i*i «ur 
Kacial P^iloBopnif-’’ This ^trc'ia^ 
lining Is possible'through t h e  
HJilniainmg* of x#«*«ntial» fticli »s 
feeiings 01 solidarity, believing^ 
and working. togefher towtro 
on^ goal,-.and. the support of 
thc' belt that i? m our group;

Cutting off non-«8sent>.al» 
like f«l»« irrespotisible leaa^r- 
«h*p, and (3) the blending of 
these two into an harmonious 
whole so that we may so become 
a part of the American scene 
America can not isolate us with

rrouj) tiiro^gh 
How to4«|^ i| 

the tim« to b« Am«ric«iM and 
let Amarica kne^ tiiat wa ^
not aUana."
WORLD NEEDS RETURN 
BASIC VIRTUES

As th« third mtmat of aalvag* 
ing aociety from what to
be & certain coUapu brought 
about by th« and it*
deatruction of individualism Or. 
Powell gave “A return to thv 
bURsic virtues." Among tbess 
basic are a unique revolutionary 
(spirit, eternal dissatiriaction 
with the preaent, common hon
esty and intergrity. ruggednew 
of caracter, social ssam of shar 
ing courage and milHancy bas»<i 
on the jMwer of 
-ind implicit faith, irt' a new or
der. r  —

A TIMM tATUROAV. JAff. I4l«k. IM I

RALEIQH To^Study
DI9TRI9ULED 

LOYID

&AU|10H^ Jan
»or«  tiiaa 11 nu>nth% 
oio wklcb banafita wara 

to ' unamptoyad and parti- 
unalaployed worker* n 

N or^  Carolina, atartlng t  a a 
lattar part oif Jahuary, 1^11, 
tba amount t&ua diatributad wai 
98,il€,OM.84, records of t  h a 
Stata Uemployment Compa’i a 
tion Commission show. In the 
thra« yean  in w h i^  contriba- 
tiona were paid by North Cart»- 
lini employers, the amount, up 
to the laat of 1938, was 
070.71, to |2»4,988.82 in
interest ironi ^ha tj. S. Traa«iir> 
is added. 1:1118 raakea a total of

Mra. SiteUa Joaaa i t  IQi 1>2
North East St. baa Vatumad 
iM>ma after fpandiat the ho ^

l*tl>—In I h ^  d»y» with har dangblar In New 
York.

I I- I »* ,
Samaal and Mrs. Harriir wav 

host and boateaa to th« ushe> 
board of Fajrattaville St. churc*! 
Thursday Qii^t.

Miss Fannie MeLaan and Miss
Willie Maa Johnaon uitertairied 
the Wednesday night club on 
Idlewilde Avanue last week, t '

 - * «  .

The city wide usher union 
1^]^ it* ioatallation aarviee last 
I'hursday nigli^

■ - «*
Mra. Carria Haywood and Miss$19,8iSS,0M. paid into t  h

State fund, and, less the b e n F a n n i e  R. McLean visited Miss 
non-violencfc,  ̂ balance i^ t  h t  T Lelia and Mias Fannia McLead

’ reserve fund a t the end of iJ.jS ' o^ Ridegecraat Tuesdajf even-
ing.

•The Soul Salvation ^  the, Ns- 
gr<5 as a group is th^ church" 
said the speilcer, and hi^ con
cluding words were: "whenever
you have anything that society 
needr, the world will beat a. p*tc 
to your door. Give to the '(^orld 
an "ism” that“ will unite t  n e 
world in brothfertiood. That 
“ism" i '  democracy."

EAlSOfcl
By BERTHA THOMPSON
FAiSOX^ h . C.» Ja n ., 1 2 ^ —  

Napoleon H o w ard  and HayAH’ood 
Thompson has as their holiday 
guerts Allen Lynch of N. J.

. Miss Cleta Faison of N o w  
York wa% a recent visitor in 
Faison. —

Miss Ernestine Thompeon has 
returned to Durham where bhe 
will resume £er studies at the 
North Carolina College.

Miss Willie Juanita ha? return 
ed to Nashville whee she will 
resume her duties as a teacher 
a t the Devreaux School.

«»

Napoleon Howard and Hay
wood Thomp!>on have returned 
to A and T  College.

« *  .

Mrs. Teasie Smith and M r . 
T.illian 'SmlHi' of New Tork have 
been visiting their father, Pro
fessor J. N. Bennett.

IN THE FORUWr—
0;ONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

  :- ̂ -
A preview of the |  1939 pro

gram of the North Caroli.ia
Mutual Life Insurance C o m- 
ipsny was given by our V i c e- 
President Agency Director, G. 
W. Cox, who asked the coopera
tion of tha home ofBce force 
with tha t of the feld force in 
an effort to make this a bigger 
and better year.

Mr. Merrick then introdu<:ed 
to the Forum John Dancy ot 
Detroit, Michigan, who is Bec’y 
of the Detroit Urban League,
and President o t the Board of 
Commisdoners of the House of 
Correction. ;

Socia [--Nates
BY WILLIAM-X. TUCK

Tha first sermon in the New 
Year wa% delivered by Rav, C. 
A. i^tawart, pastor of A M B 
Church of Portnnoutb, Va. gun 
day January 8. Rev. Stewart's 
subejct fo r the service wss, 
“When t  am wealc, I am strong” 
He developed the subject by 
out.«tanding c^ rac te rs  of tha 
Bible and in lifstory though 
weak physically and with sOcia! 
fiandicap8~were s^oRg In spiri:.

Deaths

Hav. Stewart pointed out that 
onf should' Ifd t' let limitations 
keep ^im from going ahead in 
Ufa, and tha l physical handicaps 
should not keep one from davcH 
loping his innerself, and that if 
one has (omefhing in him, he is 
never weak.

The Symposiu
•Y SDOIE P. tiU til 

Nawi was onea defined as Atty. C. V . Oakaa;
anything tha t would maka an 
old maid ery, "Marey a a k a s' 
TlMt point of view provad in 
adaquata and was so moditiad 
until it finally eama to mean 
the ai^paal to and the reaction 
on human kind.

The desire to be uducAtoi 
appeals to every one alike. The 
d«airf for tha higbest pos«ia>j. 
.education obtainable has a siiu 
ular appeal. When that desir<< 
is denied purely becau^ uf 
one’s race, t  h a n it becomes 
news. ^

'i^ne doctor, t^ie clef^k, e ^ u  
the man in the streets forms 
his own opinion on all big 
stories. As an outlet for i.he 
^xpn-ission of these opinions

MRS. LUCY H. FREEMAN

Funeral services were held 
for Mrs. Lucy H. Freepan , mo- 
ther of Rev. Scott apd t)an 
Hobb Sunday Jan 8.

 •*__
MRS. FANNIE ALLEN

The funeral service? for M>*. 
Fannie Allen who died a t her 
honte 438 E. Elm St. Sunday 
were held Tuesday, January 10 
at the Saint Luke D e c i p 1 o 
Church. The Guess Funera’

Mifc s Alpha Thompson spent 
several days in Clinton a n d  
Rocky Mount during the Christ
mas holida){8. _

Miss Gladys Howard enter
tained several of her friends 
recently. Misses Sankie Slverette

Other visitors were inroduted 
by our ougoTng Presiden of the | Home was in charge.
Forum, W. A. Kennedy. TheyL --------------- -̂------------------
were: Mrs. Sanjh Burton of fpiNE STREET CHURCH—
Rhode Island, C. W, Perry and 
Claytc^ Flowers_iof Richmond,
Virginia), George Everett o |f 
Hackensack, New Jersey, Miss 
P^RRy Spaulding, Miss i S ^ a  
^ell Hicks, and Mra. R. L. Mc- 
Dougald of Durtiam.

(CONTINUED FROM PA<J& 2) 
welcome ;and cordially invUea.

days as the guests of 
Thompson. They are 
at Bennett Cblltege In 

aiit! Lucille Harris speivf several boj-o, N. C.

Doctor W. George A ▼  a n t, 
former pastor of tlie Pine St. 
Presbyterian church who is now 

Miss retired, is quite ill a t his home 
studenV' * on Fayetteville S treet We wish 
Greens- for him a speedy recovery.

* G. E. Ledbetter Reporter

■}

Bent Bc&vcr Aids Builder of Play Room

t I Iff

The Optimistic Club, compos
ed of ten young ladies, has just 
cbmpleted the «%ctt01f «)f offic
ers for th yeea^’ 193S.

’ The following officers were 
elected; ■*

Miss Lottie Covington, Presi
dent; Vice President, Mrs. H. 
Cole; Secretary, Mrs. B'. Harris; 
Asst. Secretary, Mrs. Daseil 
Wiley; business manager. Miss 
E>relyn Spears; Social Committfe 
Misfc Pattie Adams; treasurer, 
Miss Catherine Adams; S i c ii 
(^ommitt^e, Mrs. Augusta GU- 
more; progratn c'omnuliaa,. Mist 
B. TUley. i  ^

RALEiGfl, N. C. Jan. 13th - 
REV. WENDELL C. SUMMER

VILLE, granted a leave of ab
sence by the General J»apli‘«t 
Convention of North Caroiuii 
to pursue gradufti^e studies at 
Oberlin University, will take a 
special graduate course of s'-.ud 
ies for the next four four m ov 
tha. The executive committee of 
the General Baptist State CjP- 
vention in a recent meeting a 
recent meeting at Raleigh grant 
ed this requesLt made by t h 9 

Rev. Sommerville and endorsed 
'his recommendations as s e t  
forth in a plan to carry on thc 
very fine work whieh he has in 
mind during hij> absense. In 
addition to Che usual routiiie 
routine matters pertaining to 
his offers at Raleigh, he h a si 
launchtd a program of Lead< r̂- 
allip Training Courses, to be 
conducted in 25 separate stra
tegic Baptist centers in Nort'i

MRS. ETHEL G. BCHJDEN 
HONORS NEWLY WEDS

-------------------------- -̂---------  I
Mrs. Hel^n Richmond Jones 

a n d  Eleanor Mnmf.>r]
Brown, two newly, weds of this 
city were feted on last Frilay 
jvening by and a t the Hpine of 
Mrs. ‘Ethel Graham Bolden.

The room was beautifully de
corated with palms and c u t  
folwers which carried o u t  a 
color scheme of blue and whitt-.

GaiS^ furnished entertain
ment during the evening, after | plished by Rev. Sommerville 
w h i e h  a repast of chicken,, t during the four years which he 
green peas, cetera was served.

There were approximately 50

and ar^ represented annjitally is 
the General State Convntion. 
At the last meeting of the Bjdy 
which was hekl a t Kinston, N. 
■C. Rev. SommiSrvllle was adle 
to report 48 'Baptist Asi>ociation:t 
and more than fl8,000 raisett 
for general purposes of tHe 
convention.

Because of the wonderful 
progress, which has been made 
up to  this time bv the Baptist 
denomination of North Carolina 
under the direction of the Gen
eral Secretary, the need of hia 
constant guidance and leadf>r- 
ship caused the Board to 1>e .-e- 
luctant in granting hi« requ<.»t 
for a four month’s leave of ab
sence, fbowever it was willing 
to yiled to his desire, realiz ng 
his ambition to  better prepare 
himself for further service.

Rev. Sommerville is the sor. 
of Dr. C. C Sommerville of

“Scuica
Nagro profaasiMula hava t o 
stand tha aansa axaminationa a« 
do tha whltaa, 1 advocae aqua*, 
traintnf. U nlan uur graduate 
Bchooltf a rt to b« put on var 
with those of tha othar racu, 
thay ipiould ba admitted to in
stitutions whara thay can get 
tba same training, by  all meann 
contiuua to apply, but ba soza 
that whan Ma applicationa ara 
made, the applicanta ara aligi- | 
ble to enter H , howaver, o u r '  
colleges did carry commen.Hur- 
ate training, it would m a a n 
much, economically, to o u t  
training professional inatrue- 
tors.”

Rev. J. A. Valentina; “Na* 
gToes should continue to send

whether written or spoken, wa ' applications, however I riservo 
ot the CAiROUNA TIMES, con- tha right to altar my opinion, 
duct thia‘ syifaposium. [Not being an axtremirt, I prefer

In view of tha recent S u i^ ’ t® •«*>« to the golden mean, 
reme Court decision with re- Thmga will work out e v e  n t-
gards to the Galnea vs T 1 e 
University of Missouri case, we 
pnoposed the following j}uestlo;i 
to more than a score of o a r  
citizens: “What attitude do you 
think the Negro in the routj, 
seeking higher aducaion, should 
take?"

Space will only permit pu’j'i- 
caiion of few auch solutions. 
Howevei' otiher opinions wilt be 
puldished next wWk. In tha 
meantime, write in your opin'on 
on this or any other live is^ue.

ually."
Arthur Reay, a man in th-j 

straeta; “It’a better to go to thii 
scBoola already established in- 
aeld of setting up schools of our 
own w%!ch will invSf^JlBy . be 
below ataodard,”

Doctor J. W. Vr Cordice who 
was the influence behind Ray
mond Hoeutt** applicatiati to 
the University of NortE Caro
lina, was noA-committal.

Praaident J . 'JS. Shepard was 
likewise ho'n-oomili?ttal.

BETWEEN THE LINES—

der tl\e General Bapti.^t Conven
tion, assisted l>y Doctor O. S.
Eiullock, pastor -of- t̂he Baptist
Church of Raleigh.

The committee went on re
cord as highly commending the 
work which has been accom-

guest present among which were 
friends from Winston-Salem.

An enjoyable evening 
spent by aH. ,

_______— ff- ^

e d  ALSTON ENTERTAINS
A veiy h i^ ly  enjoyed enier- 

tainment* vms held a t the bom f 
of Ed Alston 810 Fayetteville 
Stroe t  Monday evaning, Jan.
2. r

The house was beautifully 
decorated with winter flowers' 
to welcomi^ Ifte gruota, wlib en- ’ 
joyed, games of the seaaon, KfiTg'

Carolina^ This work will be un- Portsmouth, Va. He is a ,grndH-
ate o f Shaw University with B. 
S. and B. D. degrees* and has 
done Post-graduate. work ore- 
viously at Oberlin University. 
He is General Secretary of the 
Baptist State Convention of 
North Carolina and Secretary 
of the Executive iBoard of the* 
Lott Garey H<lme an 
Mis.<>ionary Conventio 
President of the Aid" 
of Shaw University. He is inter 
es>ted in civic affairs having or
ganized the city-wide Forum a t 

the Junior 
He

is a member of the Omej-a Phi 
Psl Fraternity.

* has served as G eneral’Secreta/'y 
of this State Body.

The Baptist of North CarDlau 
are now more completely or- 

was ] ganized than ever before in the 
Ihistory of the Denomination. 
ITiere are ®00 leading churchea 
throughout the State that have 
adopted the unified program

Rocky Mount^also 
Civic League at Raleigh.

Spprts
By S. W. LANCASTER

SAUSBURY, N. C,, Jan. 12, 
(Special)—TTie North Caroliaa 

Nogg, cake, mints and nuts were N a g r  0 ,  High School Athl-iic 
served to the following, Mr. and Association kas begun one of

rington, Emeat ^cliardaon, C. 
Bgerton, Ed Greein, C. Alv'or;, 
John Moss, Mra. Laura Bumott 
Uiltida Townsend, & 1  Colamar, 
James Pearson and Hr. an d 
Mrs. Alston.

Mrs. Doby, S. Davis, Natby Far ;.itF busiest -season o f sport'«,
basketball. To date there arc 
eight-one (81) schools regiater- 
ad and eligible fo r partlcipatioT 
in this event and from all indi
cations every school will take 
part. „

To jimplify such a situation 
the state lias Been divided into 
the usual two main divisions:

 Mrs. Margaret Breiwer Bailay
(beautician) returned h o m e  
Wednesday after spending ths 
Christmas ^ lid ay s  in W a i t  
Virjflnia, W adiington,. D. C. and 
Baltimore; ttd;;-------

Bdt—tba I 
aalaasen

r

IB World's gone rouai
oaa of carvas ia aajaasantial 

of amart. modem deaign ia con- 
atmctioii and display. Baaver 
board, im om tr avaUabla ob^ la 
■a t aiiaata, la now irappUed ta 
cttr*es, i t m t  boania) ttbrfeated 

* ■ atrtaafve proeaaa. Ndt m ir  
* ^ . |» a m  baard oom  la earras, 

a, U ^ |p  aiada with *%aUt In" 
lolora— colors-^ dUter- 
• » a M »  aa* of tlM kMU-d.

«*|b»tm«d Ab^T« shows wkttt earn ka 
aoM b r tha «sa of th a s T i^
■ar board pcddncts.
, S%s jCaaiorr iP^MMad canrad aM

colored beaver boar^ reduce con^ 
structlon costa to d  p< ^t wbera 
i^ven the most mo<l^t homes can 
afford roona Ilka u esa  and tha 
ordinary emrpeater, or area tba maa 
who Is haudy with aaw aod haia- 
mer, do tha Job.

H ia eurre ia built diraatly Into 
tbla board at tha factory siBd (our 
sisea ranging from •* to 24' ta 
dlametfr glva suC&cient choice to 
pem lt of a lm o a t^ y  are.

Tbua, aa the rapn^nctloa shows, 
ontaida and laafato eoraara can ba 
turned 'vttbam .diacalty aad ifight 
anglaa aUadeatfad. ^TMs wakaa tor 
a modara aad batter looking room 
M̂l4 flIiO ^

,4ust catching angles are avoided.'
^Not only la thei beaver bent board 

a  boon to thoia who wish to flnlsli 
oS a room In thair ttonA. In modera , 
design and a t mlnlmOift cost, but it 
fllla tha naed display men for | 
ciuYfd unlta^ flexible, interchangs* ’ 
#ble. and aaay to use at low coat. 
The bant hoard also flnds a ready 
osa for amallar piecea ot fumitnra 
and Bsaay manufactured novelties.  ̂

Silica baaveir board is now avalli 
a i^  with "bullt-tn" colors on boffe 
sidM. not tally la unart, modem o> 
sign availabl* |mt b rli^ , pleasl- g 
dacoratlva affactii can ba had wit # 
oat ftirthar palntlag «r etiiar'dacoiai 
-yw #oata> - '

A surprise Slrthday party wa>. 
given to John T. Roberson at 
his home 603 Dowd Street Sun- 

by a  number of fri 
.ends a n ^  relai^ves. The table 
was burnings
es cai'iy iBg out a color sc(hcny6 
of pink and white a deaart cbur 
se was served Mr. and Mrs. C. 
3^o1inson, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Hart, Mr, and Mrs. G r a h a m  
Bratcher, Mes<famea B. Dav.U, 
Novella iBblTock, L. MackenMp, 
Claudie Mae Williams, a n d  
Flora Itart, H essri R. ^arbee, 
John Henry “Pratt, Hory Thr'n.p 
's o n, Glen^ii Thompson an d 
Steven Hart.

H^ktftTON FUNERAL HOME 
' DEATH NOTES

MISS AUCE WARD
OOLDSBOKO, N. € ., Jan. 12, 

—Funeral service for little Miss 
Alice Ward, daughter of Mr. 
ana Mrs. J o # ^  Ward, 215 
Vine Street, irho died Decemlwr 
22’, were'^ald M  'tha home of her 
parents. Interment was held 1*1 
Ole Worla camatery.

Efist and West. 'I In th e  East
there are four (4)i sub-Slvisi'^a* 
and In the West tliere are three

sub-dWtelon8,~a t~o "t’ *  4 o f | schoola- i n —t  e
seven (7) divisions. E«ch
team is to jriay in its own divis
ion. Chapel Hill serves as th'« 
dividing line.

NORTH vCAROLINA ATHLETIC 
ASS’N HOLDS a n n u a l  MEET

MILMlNG'IpN, N, C., j Jan. 
M— 'The annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Negro H i g Ti 
School Athlietic AsB*h wilT' be 
h e l d  at Williston Industrial 
H i g h  School in Wilmington, 
School in Saturday January 21, 
1939 at 10 a. m. Professor Ro
gers, principal, has promised''a 
very cordial entertainment for 
the occasion. This is the first 
time that the association h a s  
met in that rection for some 
time and reports are to t h e  
effect that the West will there 
in large numbers; the East a'- 
ways^is well represented.

(CONTINUE© FROM PAGE 4>

When would these “ budget- 
balanciing" pSliticians and local 
statesmen evjr Hava provided 
even the s<;!ti^^.'fac^itiea provi.1 
ed by the I^iederal adniini«.tra- 
tioh under ^  peerless Roos%- 
/elt? When would local au
thorities have reached a will.ni 
ness to e x ^ n d ’ the large sums 
the government has spent for 
Nairro betterment? In many com 
munities there is the ability but 
not the willingnesa; in otncrs 
there is Oia willingness but not 
the financial ability and* bet- 
wean theaa-two adverse situa
tions the Negro would have gone 
bereft e f  *h«—gain?, wluch have 
come under tBe Rooaevelt ad-< 
ministration IP AND WHEN 
the^fl^atter o f relief is ransieri 
ed to the local communities as 
some now clan»oi|ruii( to hsve 
done, it meanfi greater tribula
tions for the Negro. I t  wouM 
Be a decidedly bad break if 
F'cd^rar relief is withdrawn from 
tht^lstaes which a r e ; either indU 
posed or incapal>le of dianen*- 
ingj^rS ttfoustly  to their Negro 
cj^laefo. FVoih^the point of view 
■M* citizenry t h e
various states and communitie.* 
could easTIy laEe over the work 
of relief; for. the whites will eat 
at“the first ialile.

'Roosfer
I (CONTINUED FROM PAiGE 7)

 ̂ What ara  thosa charming 
'words W. P. uses these dayi?

WE ARE SO SORRY
I. Wa are all hoping for Mi.-<d 
'Poria  Grean a quick recovery. 
! We arc very sorry that you are 
ill dear, and wa give you .>ur 

' best regards. The ROOSTER 
' and Associates.

Inex why a re ' you afraid for 
your name to go in the ROOS
TER with any other boy than 
J. Thompson? A little Paul or 
Willie wouldn’t  hurt wwuld it. , 

don’t  Think J o h n  would bo 
Dej?ou?

Glennie Franklin T. why did 
you quit Grace S. was It h^r 
fault or yours or did D. Chavis 
take you out of t̂be num b^^

Bennie (Lovers) T. w h y  
were you afraid to speak to 
your best girl friend Wednes laV 
night? Were you afraid of hei 
“old man’’?? «

AIX NEWS FOR the RAMB
LING ROOSTER nii*t be at U 
LINCCROOSTER m«*t be In Ae 
effiee net iatar than Monday 
afteraoMi.

MBL Stimulates 
Appea l of Home

T b a  present number of 
A«gficiatinw 1k  

eighty one (81). When this 
meeting is over it l? hoped that 
numbe will have increased to at 
l e a s t  one hundred (lOOK

fied
according 
the High School. Teams in the 
A class can play only teams in 
the A class but B class teams 
*are allowed o play a division 
school if they find it more ad
vantageous.

As usual there will be !a tour
nament in the East anditone iii 
the West, the winners playing 
,^ir i3ie state title. The pilace for 
the touraan}ent will be named 
later. •*“

The funeral of Miss Beiy^Ke 
Coley who died a t her home 
January 6, was held a t t h e  
cSiapel of the Hamilton Fun?r^i 
Home, Jan." 7.

The funeral of 
-FT.

Mr.«. Hat*'a 
Sasser, 12'IS 'N . John. Street, 
who died at her home January 
« , ’was\‘Reld at tTie Saint *fom 
M. E. church, with ihe pastor In 
charga» Jan. 8.

ing.
¥

TUNNEY (S4X.S 
GREATEST FldflTER AT 
TWENTY-ONE

BOSTON, Jan. 12, (ANP) —
There n ev ^  -was’ a greater '21- 
year-old fighter in. ring history 
than Joe Louis, declared G?ne 
Tunney, former champion, at 
the annual Father and S o n s  
Athletic jamTwree last week at 
tBe Tlemple Otapei Shalom. '»•

“Louis matured the youngest 
of any of the heavyweight cl^m- 
pions,” said Tunney. “Never in 
the history of boxing has theri 
been a greater fighter at 21. 
He was four or five years ahea<i 
of the re?t of t^e' field and, I 
believe, he will tire a great deal 
sooner than the other have.

“Right now, however, he’s a t

BY EDDIE P. ELLIS
DURHAM, Jan. 10—A stimu

lating appeal for home owner
ship among our group became 
the theme of the** annual stock
holders and 'directors meeting 
of the Mutual Building and Loan 
Association held tonight in the 
North Carolina Mutual Auditt^i- 
ium.

The annual report of Secie- 
tary McDougald f^howcd a |22 , 
000 ncrease in assets over last 
year. Assets at presei^ beii^ 
f 2&»,S18.6a .-*  ■ '

tJfiafles Stewart, acting^
sistant secretary of the Associa
tion, in epitomizing the repo.t 
gave in t^esting facts regarding 
th^j orgi&ization. “Ours if a 
cooperative institution," s a i d  
Mr. Stewart, "during the past 
year, we have enabled indivi
duals to build six new home!' 
and In the meantime, have aid
ed two scorl" more to make im
provements. Our is the best 
i>tock you can buy we pay 4 per 
cent and 6 per cent on paid up 
instailm en't. sjiaves nespylfrvelyr 
People who- looS ahead 'prepa a 
for tlieir own old-age sercun,/*’

C. C. Spaulding, president of 
the A.«soclatiori, in answer to 
the ungrounded criticicms toss
ed in the director of thc organi
zation, asked t h e  question, 
“How long does a Negro hava 
to b« in business before lie e,an„ 
gain the confidences 9f all our 
people. The fact tha t our Jnsur- 
anca'^coinpanir^s entering its 
forty first year; our bank, i'-a" 
thirty f irs t; and ■ our Aasocia- 
tion, it* seenteenth." Unlike the 
Lao coon, Appollo’a P'tiest who 
waniad t .h -  JT, Troians against 
touahing the wooden hSEi^sptne 
warn where there is no hollow, 
wooden horae. These in^tflliolrt 
are firm, sound opganiaatiop*.

In the testimonials, such moa 
as Michaux, Sheavin, McCoy, 
Scarborough and Hill expresped 
faith in the fu tu re . [and pledgad 
with the ardous support of tha ' 
PMiblic, to increase a s s e t  s at 
least fifty per cent.

The fourteen directors wara 
wera re-elected with F, L> Me 
Coy, Chairman^ of the board 
C. C. Spaulding, ' president of 
the asfociation; and R. L. Mc
Dougald, secretary.

the top of the list and thould 
stay there for several y ^ r^ . 
At SO. however, I don’t believe 
that he’ll be the fighter tSiat the 
other champions, were a t  that 
age, for when a- man. matures at 
a teifder age, he’ll turn out a 
head of time, too.", •

“It looks So me as if L o u  
Nova ia the best prospect o n 
the horizon, but I t̂ovifllj^as a k)t 
to leam and he must be broug'.it 
along perfactly. He jieems to

be too heavily muscled f o r  
fighting, J»ut he hita hard.

i “ I saw h i m  fight Tomm^ 
Parr, and it was my impres?io»i 

I Nova tires too easily. I t may 
^be because he has so much add

ed'-muMle to carry, and he must 
work that off before he will b». 
ready to hiC*flle top. He's a 
handsonrtT^ean livtng fighter, 
hnd if narsed ^ t i g  eonwtl.(?, 
he seems To'TW'roe Best bet i'' 
succeed Louis evtotuaUy.”


